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Fornt susïEn

fnc i:"f,or" Basa hydroelecEic scheme
was onceived in puely colonial terms as
berrefiting not the country in which it is
situalad, but ratlrer the ally of the
olonling power. South Africa currently
receiws power from the dam at a price set
by ccrtract with Portugal, whictr is lower
than the production cost, according to
FbarciscoCaravela, National Director for
Enerry. In fact, Mozambiquehas to buy
back power from Sorth Africa for Maputo
at a more enpensiverate.
FËhgal is currenüy renegotiating the
confrit with SGúlt Africa. Mozambique
would like to be in a position to withdraw
the arppÌy from South Africa; Cahora
Bassa company u/hich is crrrrently \Wo
hú1'treseowned artò 20VoMozambique
ownd will evenhrally becomecompletely
Mcaiüique conholled. Mazambique is
deüoroined üo use Cahora Eìassa'sctrrrent
excesacapacityfor its own benefit,and on a
more long-term basis, for the use of its
SADrc partners.
Currently, a 2,00O lrrn power line .o
being consFuctedto Mocuba in the north,
tq \bi comPleted F!' December. It is
s&èeled to be etdendedto Nampula by
December 1983. Finance is coming from
Flarrc, Italy and Sneden
totâtling
$lmrì. The supply is intended for
aluminium production in the Cenhal
Regt-,, imn and steel works, textíle and
cashff factories,as well as domesticr-rse.
MoEt recently, Mozambique has
anrnunced the goalread for the second
phase of thq station at Cahora Bassa instaÌlation of the north bank power
generüors, oosting $6rn ïhe Swediú
compüìy, SwmSwedpower has been
appointedconsuÌting engineer.
Thc second stage urill involve an
underground power station on the
Zambui's north bank providing 1,60G
1,800 MW, about 600kÍn of overhead
trarrsmission lines, and n substations.
ultren completed, the station wiil liÊ
Cahon Bassa's gmerating capacity
arounl 4,000 Ìú\ry, rnatcing it Africa's
lar#t
sc,heme. ïhe new units ane
sch€òled to be commissionedin 1987.
Ftrrding for aború half the total project
wiU b b-v long-tern borrowing on the
market, the remainder
intgdionaì
corÍ{tl hom Cúora Bassa nevenue.
Alü under cursideration for imple
meuülion in tlìs qrrrent Ten-Year
Dewlipment Plan ir the Mapenda Uncua
scherrn, about 40lsn downstream of
CaÌ.pn Bassa. This gúeme, planned to
generete about 1,700 ÌvÍ\il, has had a
sornewhat erratic history, and in fact its
consüoction deperds almost solely on
non-lúzambique Cemands for energy.
Howeçr, the dam on the Limpopo river,
ssÍrê 60hn upstram filom the capital
IìfiaÊü, is to go drd. The contract has
been fwalded to two Italian companies,
Itslúüd€ and Murúcri & C,ementisti.

